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EDGEMOOR
SHOWING SUN., 2 to 7
ImuMlnt lane residence suitable far
extensive entertaining or targe family.
Foyer, living room, dining room and
den (with bath) all very large. Modern
super-equipped kitchen. H.-w.h. 3

bedrooms. ? sleeping porches. '3 baths
on second floor. Maid's room and bath.
832.850
To reach: Wilson Lane to Fairfax, leftto Edgemoor Are. House on corner,

LaROCHE
OL. 0070

$lO DOWN
Choice acreage, $15.00 per

month.

$895 Per Acre
Reasonable restrictions—

Build your own house

OPEN SAT. and SUN.
Drive to Fairfax Court House, followRoute litSouth approximately 5 miles
to "Fairwood Acres" on left.

Fairwood Co. - 01. 6923

RAMBLER
On 1-Acre Lot

Rockville—Potomac Area
New stone U-shaped rambler
on 1 acre, fronting on Falls
Road. Unsurpassed panoramic

view. 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths,
basement, 2-car garage, sun
deck, patio, hot-water heat with
convector radiators. $24,750.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6
Directions' From Rockville out
West Montgomery Ave. S blocks be-
yond Court House to Falls Rd.. left
£ miles to house on right; or—out
River Rd. to Potomac, right about
i miles to house on left.

SAMUEL E. -=-rr

BOGLEY
- INC.

Rockville Office, Rockville 6151

AMER. UNIV. PARK
Rambler

4 Bedrms.—2 up, 2 down
English cottage design; 2
full-size bedrooms and bath
on first floor; 2 very large
bedrooms ond bath on sec-
ond floor. Studio living room,
screened porch, large dining
room, den and spacious
kitchen, with large terrace.
Bosement with finished rec-
reation room, built-in ga-
rage. Brick construction,
slate roof, carefully built. A
charming home in on excep-
tionally convenient neigh-
borhood, close to transpor-
tation, schools and shopping.
Priced in low thirties.

4505 46th St. N.W.
Open Sun. 1 to 6 P.M.

James E. Schwab
5522 Conn. Ave. OR. 5800

What About Laying Wood Floor Over Concrete Slab?
by installing louvers as high up
in the gable ends as possible.

i __________

T

j Mr. Whitman offers readers
leaflets on a variety of subjects
concerning home repair work. If
you would like to have his leaflet,
W-22, Cleaning Painted and Var-
nished Walls and Woodwork, send
10c in coin to Roger C. Whitman,
P.O. Box 99, Station G. New York
19, N. Y.
(Released by Consolidated Newa Features,

Inc.)

By Roger C. Whitman
Question: I have a small house

in the country and wish to lay
wood floors over a concrete slab.
The concrete is four to five inches

thick and has about a six-inch
cinder base. Should I put any-
thing on the slab before laying the
wood floor?

Answer: Every precaution should
be taken to guard against the
penetration of moisture from the
ground below. To accomplish this, ;
mop on a coating of liquid asphalt
dampproofing, then put down a
layer of heavy asphalt-saturated
felt, overlapping the sheets about
half their width. Asphalt damp-;
proofing should be mopped be-
tween the laps. The wood floor
can then be laid with an asphalt
mastic cement

Kerosene Oil on Floors.
Question: Can you tell me if

it is possible to remove a kerosene;
oil stain from a white pine floor?

Answer: Make a paste mixture
of powdered whiting or fullers
earth and one of the non-inflam-1
mable liquid spot removers. Place :
this in a thick layer over the
affected area, then cover it with
a sheet of glass or metal to pre-|
vent fast evaporation. When dry, l
replace with more of the paste
mixture until the stain has dis-
appeared.

Attic Floor.
Question: I would like to lay

just one floor in my attic. Part of j
this space will eventually be used
for a bedroom. I want to hold
down the cost and plan on laying
linoleum in the area. I have been
advised by several lumber com-
panies to use a five-eighths fir 1

! plywood or one-by-four fir, spruce,! i
or hemlock flooring. The plywood
would be the easiest to lay and
would have fewer seams, but some
people tell me that the various
layers might come loose in the
unheated part of the attic. What
type of flooring would you advise?!

j Answer: Plywood is preferable!'
as an underlayment for compo-

r w

t

sition flooring including linoleum.
1 Most of the plywood now made
by well-known manufacturers is

Ilaminated with plastic resin glues
which are not affected by moisture
or temperature. I believe that a
double thickness of flooring would
give better service and be more
substantial.

Smeared Aluminum Tile.
Question: My bathroom walls

were covered with aluminum tile,
but in some places the tiles are
smeared with the mastic adhesive.
These were allowed to dry hard.
I would like to know if there is
some solvent that will soften the

; mastic without harming the fin-
ish on the tile?

Answer: You may be able to i
soften the adhesive with turpen-
tine or kerosene. Applyeither one
of these on the mastic and allow ,
to remain for one hour or so, then
try to remove it by rubbing light-
ly and carefully with “00” steel
wool. Stronger solvents are likely
to soften the finish on the tile, j

!

Hollow Tile Walls.
Question: Recently we pur-

chased a small home on the out-

skirts of the city and we find It!
was built with hollow tile. The
inside walls were merely covered!

; with some kind of preparation and
then painted. How can we fasten
plasterboard to hollow tile so that
there would be an inside wall?

Answer: The walls would have
Ito be furred out and to attach
furring strips to a hollow tile

wall, It will be necessary to use 1
toggle bolts. These can be pur- j
chased through your regular hard-
ware dealer.

Insulation Under a Roof.

Question: I have a ranch-type

house with a cement slab floor.
The house is heated by a hot-air

furnace with the cold-air pipes

under the floor and the warm
air supply pipes in the attic. I

would like to know how I should

insulate the attic. Would it be:
best to place the insulation be-
tween the joints or in the rafters?

Answer: It would be best to

place the insulation between the

rafters part way up and then

across the attic between two-by-

fours. In other words, create a
ceiling the full length of the at-
tic. When placing the insulation,!
nail the blanket or batt at the
lower edges of the rafters so that!
there will be an air space between j
the roof sheathing and the in-
sulation. The space above the!
ceiling area should be ventilated!

BY OWNER
Attractive Williamsburg Coloniol,
3 bedrooms, paneled den, music
room, finished recreotion room, 2-
cor garage, lovely wooded corner

lot. Anchor fence, expansion for
2 more bedrooms; desirable sec-
tion of Silver Spring, Maryland;
assume 4% G. I. loon; close to
schools and shopping, $19,950.

SL. 4447
BEBHUEHBEHMEHBRUMHEMHRHMMBBWHEI

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
4 Bedrooms—2 Baths —Den—Sparkling Kitchen

3704 Ingomar Street N.W.
Charming Interior—Perfect Condition

I'2 block west of Connecticut. Walking distance to all schools. Ist
floor has living room with fireplace, guest-size dining room, large
den, spacious porch and all-electric kitchen. 2nd floor has 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Maid's room on 3rd floor. H.-w. heat. $32,500.

VACANT—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Open Saturday, 4 to 6; Sunday, 1 to 6

on li»v Pi r»rif>
toiroiui««y

G. Hall Cook, Pre*. HU. 5333 Day or Night

WOODSIDE PARK,
Silver Spring, Md.

9020 Alton Parkway

‘ ttf ‘1 70'nWJ jji .iTff J l -s-

--i Owner transferred. This lovely center-hall brick home is
surrounded by fine homes in one of the best locations in
Silver Spring. There is living room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, powder room and large screened side
porch; 2d floor has 3 bright bedrooms, and storage room.
Huge landscaped lawn 250' deep. Oil H. W. heat. Attached
garage. Beautiful, furnished recreation room with fireplace;
asphalt tile floor. Bendix washer and many accessories in-
cluded. Price $31,500.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 to 6 P.M.
Maj. Lane on Premises or Call Wl. 6289

DIRECTIONS: Out Colesville Road to Woodside Parkway, left t blocks to
Alton Parkway, left to house.

BOSS & PHELPS, Inc.
Realtors

1417 K St. . NA. 9300

jj3022 TENNYSON ST., CHEVY CHASE, D. C. "jj
I *27,500 |
!¦ IN THE POPULAR BARNABY WOODS SECTION, and in fl
gH very fine condition.
HI A brick center-hall residence with step-down living room jj|
HI and large adjoining screened living porch. The dining jg|
|H room is unusually spacious with windows on three sides. 3
gg Newly equipped kitchen. Three twin-size bedrooms, two §|
gH tiled baths. The master bedroom has communicating ||j;

HH screened sleeping porch. §j|

Hj Recreation room—oil hot-water heat—detached garage. jjj|
OPEN TODAY AND SUNDAY, 12 to 6

;== To Reach: Out Connecticut Avenue to Chew Chase Circle, then right on s= ¦
= Western Avenue <second intersection) about six blocks to TENNYSON ==

1=- STREET, then right about four blocks to the property at our OPEN SIGN, 55§f;

j Ch7.f *£* 1
'"W’JL OR£MJ*ruT

Exclusive Realtor—Our 31st Year

iHNMNHIMIHNMjHMRIIIIIIjI 11l I 1111118

Glenmont Hills—^l59500
Assume 5 11.400 GI Loan

W&HF jap * a

12711 Hathaway Drive
First presentation of this attractive three-bedroom brick rambler.
Large living-dining room combination, bright modern kitchen; 3
bedrooms and tiled both. Full basement, gas a.-c. heot. Near
schools and transportation. Reasonable down payment.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6 P.M.
To reach: Out Ga. Ave. extended to Weller Rd., left to Hathaway and leftj so house.'

Realtors—Exclusive Agent
1113 17th St. N.W. EX. 2480

|
üBRK[ cm cai"

|

13220 GEIGER ST. |
LOW PRICE i

FIRST OFFERING |
of thl. charminc new brick Cane J
Cod on a large wooded lot with
- twin-size bedrooms. Urre liv-
Inc room with fireplace, de luxe S
kitchen, dining room, finished Lffli
stairway to large expansible at- ll
tic with plumbing and heating ))In. Full basement with outside
entrance and lavatory. K-

OPEN SAT, AND SUN. I
1 TO 7 P.M. f

Out Conn. Ave. to fire house in vC
Kensington; continue on Lincoln o3:i
/ mile to West Ai.e.. left f'j Bfll;
blocks to Oeiger, left to house. gl |i

h J. Wesley Buchanan i
Ba | Exclusively sj

||; 1614 K St. N.W. ME. 1143 |;j

* Silver Spring Area
l SILVER SPRING |J
* J <

J 609 Woodside Pkwy. £ J
4- Xi Jj Livable Home, Well Located £ <
J -fc 1
* $24,500 £ j
| OPEN SAT. 2TO DARK * j
4 SUNDAY, 1 TO DARK £ «
» £ {
4 Here's a Colonial of brick and sld- J i4 Ing with an inviting entrance and J|<
w good-size rooms. Including center w(]
a hall. living room, dining room, pan- + J
a try. good kitchen and screened -h ,
7 porch; .1 bedrooms and storage at- 41 -J tic; ptne-panrled recreation room, m *
J lavatory and built-in garage; a, j
w lovely rear garden; gas heat. X 1
* £ <
4- Directions —Oaf Colesville Pike to X '
4- Woodside Parkway, then right S T 1
4. blocks to 609.
it- 4* ,

i ti
WHEATON AREA £ ¦

J M
4 Owner leaving city. £';
» 2909 Blue Ridge Ave.

*:

$19,950 |
t OPEN SAT. 2TO 6

*

4- SUNDAY, 1 TO 6 £
4 £
? Three-bedroom brick Colonial only g
4 3 years old and In new-house eon- X4- dition. Situated on a nice wooded X
4 lot. It has a good living room and J
a dining room. Formica kitchen with 41
J Formica breakfast bar. covered O

a patio, gas heat, cornices, drapes, k
? wall-to-wall carpeting and storm k
; windows go with house. gr
* £
J To reach Out Connecticut Ave. m4 through Kensington to traffic light *

4 at Viers Mill Rd.. turn Ictt 1 block X
4 so Galt then right to Blue Ridge X
4 Ate., then left to SOO9. J
l W. C. &A. N. MILLER £
* t
J Silver Spring Sales Dept. *

| EM. 0090 EM. 0201 |j
J Evenwtgs Telephone OR. 7043 *

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

3326 Tennyson Street N.W.
4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS

*24,500
This excellent residential neighborhood is in the Blessed Socrament
Parish and convenient to the Lafayette Public School. Ist Floor:
21-ft. living room (with fireplace I opening to rear porch, full-
sized dining room, large modern kitchen, two bedrooms ond bath.
2nd Floor: Two bedrooms (one oversized), both, storage space.
Also: Full basement with toilet, gas hot-water heat, detached ga-
rage, storm windows, attractive level lot.

OPEN SUNDAY, 12:00-6:00 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Out Connecticut Avenue to Chevy Chase Circle, right

on Western Avenue to Tennyson Street and sign.

H. G. SMITHY COMPANY
81k 15th St. N.W. a ST. 8800

Sy
Design

RGINIA
'

is typical of this individu-
ck and redwood. Located
ia Lorcum Lane Highway,
res complete labor-saving,
•, dishwasher and disposal;
r. Formica breakfast coun-
ir step-saving meals. Mar-
>icture windows and raised
nted bath to take care of
ge space. Large lots. All
hrubs. Low cosh payment.

. 1 to 6 P.M.
wav. rieht on Old Dominion
i Line to Birck Ave. (Greet

>R CALL KING 8-1058)

I

pWkTI
HU. 4145

MVMWMVW

LEESBURG, Virginia—Loudoun County

SjL.

Beautiful 218-acre estate known as Montreeor Farm, 40 miles from Washington, D. C.,
with adjoining dairy farm containing 323 acres. This entire estate of 541 acrea may b#
purchased as one unit for $170,000. Taxes on entire property approximately $560.00.

Montresor Farm, 218 acres with manor house and surrounding buildings, may be purchased
without the dairy farm; price $92,000. This country estate ia complete with 4-car garage
and apartment, farm land, farm buildings, 3 tenant houses, 90-foot spring-fed swimming
pool, 100 acres woodland with bridlo paths.

For full details and terms write—

Benjamin H. Leighton
Tel. Leesburg 160 Leesburg, Virginia

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 1
TO INSPECT THESE HOMES

DESIGNED FOR GRACIOUS LIVING

RAMBLING RANCH HOME
ON EIGHT ROLLING ACRES

IN THE POTOMAC HUNT SECTION
This lovely rambling home is over 156 feet long and boasts features never before offered in its price class.
Four twin bedrooms with 3 color tiled baths; powder room; formal dining room; mahogany paneled study with
fireplace; Atomic Age kitchen ond breakfast room; servants' quarters with both; open and covered patios with
fireplace; ond huge 3-car garage, ore just a few of its delightful features. Owner must sell. Will consider ond rea-
sonable offer, and will also consider any trade for your home or other property. Mrs. Leach on premises (even-

ings—Wl. 4805). Drive out Bradley Blvd. or River Rd. to intersection of Brodley ond River Rd., continue out River
Rd. 1.6 mil* to our Open sign.

UNIQUE ENGLISH CASTLE
ADJOINING ROCK CREEK PARK

Here is a fine stone home designed for those who entertoin and hove o tosfe for the unusual. Large living
room with mirrored fireplace; richly paneled study; large formal dining room with fireplace; solarium, powder
room; modern kitchen with dishwasher and disposal. Four master bedrooms; servants' quarters ond bath; cedar
Storage; ground level clubroom with bar and full both; ond large goroge, are only a few of she more important
features. Truly a unique and beautiful home. Very reasonable asking price. Available furnished or unfurnished.
Mr. Toylor on premises (evenings WO. 7784). Just drive out 16th Street N.W. to Decatur St., left to Blagden
Ave., left toward park to our Open sign.

Wo Urge Your Inspection of Theso Homes Sunday From 1 to 7 pm. If You Am in tko Morkst For « Really
cßautihil Home, Wo Submit These as the Finest Available in the Washington oma.

Exclusive With

f “SOUTHBROOK” \
GRACIOUSLY RESTORED ANTE-BELLUM

MANSION ON 73 ACRES

Within 62 Miles of the Nation s Capitol , 36 Miles From
Richmond , Near Fredericksburg

, Virginia
|l Near the historic city of Fredericksburg, this graciously restored center-holi Southern Colonial home is

I
not only eosily accessible to the cities mentioned above, but is only 35 miles from the Chesopeoke Bay
ond within eosv reach of Baltimore over the Potomac River Bridge. Fast train service, and on airport,
to the North ond South at Fredericksburg mokes this a most desirable home for the busy executive seek-
ing a quiet atmosphere. For recreation, there is on excellent golf course within a few miles of this
property, ond for fishing, the Chesapeake Bay is easily accessible. Quiet country roads make horseback
riding o delight. In excellent modem condition, this home contains 6 bedrooms, 3Vi baths, 8 wood-
burning fireplaces and servant's quarters. There is a steam heating plant with oil burner and recessed
radiation. The house is well-insulated with rock wool insulation in both the side walls ond ceiling. Old
paneling, magnificent mantels, cornices, chair rails, random-width floors and high ceilings lend an air
of grandeur to this delightful ond spacious country home, perfect for entertaining. Other buildings
include 3-car garage, old kitchen, and born with box stalls. Within 12 miles of Fredericksburg, over
on excellent highway, it is within easy commuting distance to Mary Washington, the University of
Virginia's college for women. Reasonable terms. Price, $59,500.

For further information and appointment to inspect call—

Erclu.iv* EVES, ml II
RrE ALTO R S

F *‘

drs Prefer SfarExperifrced Advert!a
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